
TODAY - Sunday 2nd June, 7th Sunday of Easter 
Theme:  Second chances and a change of heart 
Reading:  Jonah 3:1-10   

At the Centre 
10.30am         Morning Worship (Chris Bray speaking; Jill Mills leading) 
At the Parish Church 
9am                 Holy Communion (Chris Bray speaking; Bishop John Hayden leading) 
11.00am         2G@11 (Rebecca Steele speaking; Steph Warrell leading) 
6.30pm           Evening Praise (Malcolm Kydd speaking; Steph Warrell leading) 

For Your Diary this week: 
Church open Monday - Friday, 9am - 12pm for ‘Thy Kingdom Come’ prayer 
 

Mon:             8-8.30am           Start the Week with prayer in Church                          
                         12.30pm            Monday Makers in the North Room  
                         7.45pm              PCC in the West Room 
                          

Tue:                10.15am             Reading Group at the Centre 
                         2.00pm              Bible Study Class in West Room                           
 

Wed:             10.30am            Ladies Bible Discovery Group  
                         11am                Holy Communion and lunch in the West Room 

                         4pm                    Open Hour with Clergy in Welcome Area  
                         6.30pm              Building Faith/Faith Building Prayer in Church 
                          

Thur:               9.15am              Dots to Tots in Church Hall 
                         10.00am            Our Place Cafe at the Centre 
                         10.15am            Reading Group in the West Room  
                         1.30pm              Babble & Bounce in the West Room 
                         2pm                    Elderbranch in the Church Hall - Melrose Singers 
 

Fri:                   1.30pm              Friday Friends in West Room 
                     

NEXT WEEK - Sunday 9th June, Pentecost 
Theme:  Pentecost 
Reading:  Luke 24:44 -53 & Acts 2:1-21  
At the Centre 
10.30am         Morning Worship (Steph Warrell speaking; Lorraine Williams leading) 
At the Parish Church 
9am                 Morning Prayer (Nikki Eastwood speaking; Lorraine Williams leading) 
11.00am         Morning Worship (Nikki Eastwood speaking; Graham Morris leading) 
6.30pm           Holy Communion (Steph Warrell speaking; Nikki Eastwood leading) 

  

The collect for this week  
7th Sunday of Easter 
Risen, ascended Lord, 

as we rejoice at your triumph, fill your Church on earth with power and compassion, 
that all who are estranged by sin may find forgiveness and know your peace, 

to the glory of God the Father  
Amen. 

 
 

 

 

We welcome everyone to our services today. Please do come to say ‘Hello’ to the Welcome 
Team at each of our services. 
 

               Lord, you are king, 
               it's your name we sing 
               and the heavens ring with your glory. 
               Infant sighs and baby cries, 
               defy the lies that we are just 
               a passing accident of time. 
 

               For even though the sky at night 
               is peppered with your wonder and delight, 
               still we are the ones 
               that find your kindness 
               and occupy your mind. 
 

               For you have made us in your image, 
               a little lower than yourself,   
               and honoured us 
               by trusting us 
               to care for all 
               you have created: 
 

               Cattle and sheep; 
               all that roars and creeps, 
               and flies and swims 
               and splashes and leaps. 
 

               Lord, you are king, 
               it's your name we sing 
               and the heavens ring with your glory. 
               Poem written by Bob Hartman and based on Psalm 8 
 

It’s Environment Sunday, this week, the Sunday nearest to the UN’s World Environment Day 
(5th June). The earth is on tour. A model of the earth measuring seven metres across is in 
Liverpool Cathedral. Go see what astronauts saw over 50 years ago when they read from 
Genesis as they looked at the earth, reading to watching listening earthlings:”In the 
 beginning God created the heaven and the earth… and God saw that it was very good.” 
Grace and peace     Rev Nikki Eastwood (Vicar) 

2nd June 2019 

Our vision:  
Making a difference wherever we are as we share  ‘Faith for Life’ in Jesus. 

St Mary's Parish Church, 2 Church Road, Upton, Wirral. CH49 6JZ.Tel: 0151 677 1186 
office@stm-upton.org.uk    Web: www.stm-upton.org.uk.  
St Mary’s Centre, 127-129 Saughall Massie Road, Upton CH49 6LA 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/God
http://www.stm-upton.org.uk/


Welcome to St Mary’s and The Centre  
If you are a visitor, a special welcome, and we hope you enjoy your 

 time here as we worship God together. 
Please make yourself known to us and complete one of the Visitor Cards.  

We can then contact you if you would like us to.  
 

REMEMBER to start the week with prayer in church on Mondays 8-8.30am.   
Also the Faith Building/Building Faith prayer time  every Wednesday 6.30-7.30pm. 
 

WELCOME TEA: We extend an invitation to those who joined the Electoral Roll, 
for the first time this year. Please join us for Tea & Cakes TODAY, at 4.00 pm. We 
look forward to meeting & sharing with you then. 

 
SMART EVENT: Wirral East Coast Walk on Monday 3rd June, meeting at 9.30am at 
Bidston Station and having lunch at The Refreshment Rooms. Please  invite a friend.  
More information from Wilf or  Bernie Gallivan. 
 

BEACON: ‘WELLSPRINGS!’ Join us for a prayer soak (a time of relaxation to worship music) at St 

Mary’s Centre on Saturday 8th June. Registration at 10.20am, finish at 11.35am. Donations 

appreciated but free to students and unemployed. For more details contact Chris on 641 0995 

 

LOVE EDEN VALLEY (22nd-26th July) : As part of our vision for Mission for All, this summer  
St Mary’s have an opportunity to share faith with, serve, bless and encourage the churches in 
Eden Valley in the Lake District (where Graeme and Philippa Skinner are now based). We’ll be 
helping to run a Holiday Club and provide pastoral, prayerful support as well as getting stuck 
into other local projects. We’d love for you to be a part of the team! If this is something you’d 
be interested in,  or would like more information, please get in touch with Rachel Hsuan, via the 
office or rachel@stm-upton.org.uk   
 
INGA LANIGAN WRITES: “I will be taking part in the Wirral Walk on the 23rd June and will be 
looking to raise funds for the Village Youth Project to help with bursary funding. We have more 
and more families struggling for their children to attend clubs and camps and we hate for them 
to miss out. My forms will be in Church on Sunday. Thank you. “ 
 
CENTRE -Thank you all for your kind words, flowers and MUCH more, two Sundays ago. Love 
and blessings ,Fiona. 
 

CAR WASH, COFFEE AND CAKE are all available on Saturday 8th June from 1pm to 4pm in  
St Mary’s car park (washes) and at The Bank (refreshments) to raise money that will subsidise 
residential courses and make them accessible to more young people. Please phone Inga 

on 6771186 Ext 1026 before 8th June if you would like to book a car wash time otherwise it will 
be first come first served.  
 

CAP PRAYER MEETING  on Friday 7th June, 12.15 - 1.15 in the West Room. Bring your own 

sandwiches,   drinks will be provided.    All welcome!  

GIVING AT ST MARY’S:  A big thank you to everyone who gives regularly to St Mary’s and/or the 
Village Youth Project, CAP or the Faith Building Project. If you have donated during the financial 
year 2018-19, using the Gift Aid Scheme, then there is a letter for you at the back of the Church. 
The letter details how much you have given and how much Gift Aid we have received from your 
donations. This information will be needed if you complete a self-assessment tax return. 
 

CHRISTIAN AID 2019 St.Mary's and the Centre Collected £473.55 .  
Thank you to all who donated 

 

 For your prayers 
         This week’s Missionary Prayer Link: 

Stephen & Melita Gordon 
 

       Those acutely ill at home or in hospital:  
Stephen Beard, Kevin Collins (Fiona Williams’ brother),  

Anna Drysdale, Isabel Dunkin and Olga Evans 
 

Those recently bereaved 
The family and friends of  

Marjorie Kell (Moira Nelson’s Mum) and Rosemary Sheridan 
 

Memorial Flowers 
This week are from 

Yvonne Jackson & Joneen Hughes 
In memory of their 

Mum & Dad 

ST MARY’S VERSE FOR THE YEAR 
May Christ dwell in our hearts through faith, and may we be rooted  

and established in love. EPHESIANS 3 :17 

EVENTS AND INFORMATION FOR CHILDREN  

 
 

              Mini Praise 

We are looking forward to our first session of Mini Praise 

which will be held in the Garden Room at 10.00am on  

Friday 7th June. The session, which will take place each 

week during term time, will be for children aged 0-5 and 

will last for half an hour. There will be a bible story, action songs, juice and a snack. 
 

Children and Youth Volunteer Gathering  

Following on from our Children and Youth Volunteer Summit in March, we will be 

meeting again from 12:15pm-2:00pm at the Parish Church on Sunday 30th June. 

You are invited to come along if you were at the Summit, or if you are interested, 

but were unable to make it last time.  

mailto:rachel@stm-upton.org.uk

